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Trietriphenylphoophinerhodium chloride actr ao a ooluble catalyrt for hydrogenationl, 

for double-bond iromerieation2 and for oome benzylic oxidationo involving oxygen gar3. 

Tetralin ( I,RB) gave tetralone (II WI) in 4S-S0$ yield, or more than 90$ oonveroion. 

Only ketones were obeerued ao productr in such oxidatinne’. 

The ketone (II,&Oble) is a key intermediate in the indurtrial total eyntherio of oertrone 

and onalogueo, e.g. 4, and although readily obtained by chromic acid oxidation of (I,R-CUe)S 

the proceee has come practical dieadvantages. A catalytic method might be superior. 

Oxidation of (I ,R-UAe) by parsing air through a refluxing benzene eolution in presence 

of about 5% by weight of triatriphenylphoephinerhodium chloride gave (III) in 4S$ yield with 

49 recovery of (I &CMe). In no experiment involving the uee of a solvent was formation 0.f 

ketone obeerved. However, omieoion of solvent and heating on the steam-bath led to (II,l&aUe) 

in 40$ yield with eubetantial recovery of unchanged material. Further oxidation of (III) to 

(11,FMMe) together with rpectral data oupported ite etructure. 

To oee whether a tertiary alcohol could be produced, the procees was carried out in 

benzene on oertrone methyl ether 17-ethylene ketal. The product in lo-lS$ yield with 

recovery of moot of the unchanged etarfing-material, gave after removal of the ketal 2a( ?)- 

hydroxyoeotrone methyl ether (IV). It ie a tertiary alcohol oince reaction with chromic acid 

gave onls 2(11)-dehydrooeetrone, aloo readily produced by other acide. The rfereochemistry 

hao not been proved, but io likely t0 be a- becauoe of preferred attack by the bulky reagent 

from thie aide. 
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\\‘e arr indebted to Siyntex Corporation (Palo Alto) for a gift of oestrone methyl ether. 
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